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nant potential, we present this case with evident aggressive betiav.

ior since we believe that the histological features of this tumor can

serve as a model for the defining of the criterla for potentially
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Background: The perlvascular epithelioid cell tumor (PEComa) is

recognized by the World Health Organization as a mesenchymal

neoplasm showing at least partial morphological or immunohisto-

chemical evidence of a putative perivascular epithelioid cell differen-

tiation. This family of tumors includes angiomyolipoma (AML),

lymphanglolelomyomatosis (LAM), clear cell sugar tumor of the

lung and distinctive clear cell tumors at various other anatomic

sites. Occaslonally, PEComas are associated with the tuberous scle-

rosis complex (TCS). Because non-AML/non-LAM PEComas are
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Prognostic factors in endometrial carcinomas
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Background: The purpose of this study was to present the prognos-

tic lactors for endometrial carcinomas. Tumor type. grade of

Cxtremely rare and thcir nature and prognostic features undefined,

we present a case of uterine PEComa with obviously aggressive

differentiation, depth of invasion and stage have been proposed as

prognostic factors and all have been correlated to survival. Bc-2 (a

behavior.
suppressor of apoptosis) and Ki-67 (a marker of cell proliferation)

Case Report: A 55-year-old (gravida-2 para-2) presented with a

large uterine mass palpated during a routine gynecological exami-

nation.The patient did not have any stigmata or family history of

TSC, and had no history of melanoma. A transvaginal ultrasound

revealed an enlarged uterus with a heterogeneous mass which size

was estimated at 9 x 9 cm. The clinical impression of the lesion

and mean nuclear volume have also provided prognostic

information.

Design: We evaluated histologically 102 specimens according to

he recommendations from WHO and FIGO (tumor type. grade of

diflerentiation, depth of invasion and stage). Bcl-2. Ki67, mean

uclear volume and mitotic index were determined using imnuno-

was a lelomyoma. Total abdominal hysterectomy with bilateral sal

pingo-oophorectomy and omentectomy was performed 9 months

later, and the pathohistologic diagnosis was malignant PEComa of

histochemistry and stereology.

Conclusions: The histological paramneters, Ki67. mean nuclear vol-

ume were significantly correlated to survival and recurrence. Mito-

tic index was significantly correlated with survival and bel-2 wasthe uterus with metastases in the omentum. Three months after

the surglcal intervention the patient is still receiving adjuvant che

motherapy and there is no evidence of recurrence.

Results: The uterine body was enlarged and measured

neither correlated to survival nor to recurTence.

12 x 14 x 8 cm, with lobulated surface. Within the myometrium

there was a poorly demarcated gray-tan nodular tumor occupying

the fundus, anterior and posterior walls with focally hemorrhagic

areas and necrosis on cut surface. The largest diameter of the tumor

was 14 cm. In the adipose tissue of the omentum there were
numer
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ous nodular tumor masses whose diameters ranged from 1 to 3 cm.

Histologically, the tumor demonstrated a tongue-like growth pattern

and was composed of large epithelioid cells with clear or eosinophilic

cytoplasm, partially arranged around blood vessels. The nuclei were

mainly round, centrally located, and vesicular, with moderate to

severe pleomorphism and hyperchromatism. Extensive cellular aty-

pla, including bizarre multinucleated giant cells with large nuclei and

nucleoll, was present as well. Mitotic count was high (15 per 50

Background: Endometrial window of implantation adequacy plays

crucial role in assisted reproductive technologies (ART) suces

Therefore morphological and immunohistochemical description o
endometrium is signiicant indicator for prosperous in vitro fertiliza

tion and embryo transfer. This study object is evaluatkon of the

endometrial histopathologic, ultrastructural and immunohistache

ical features in women applied for ART programs

HPFs), with prominent coagulative tumor necrosis. The microscopic

examination of the nodular tumor mass from the omentum exhibited

the same morphological features. Immunohistochemically,
the tumor

cells showed positivity for HMB-45 and smooth muscle actin while

they were negative for cytokeratins, carcinoembryonic antigen. S-

100 proteln, CD-10, caldesmon and desmin. Immunoreactivity for vi-

mentin was inconsplcuous. The estrogen and progesterone receptors

were also negative, A proliferative index of 30% was noted with K-

67 Immunostalnng. The morphology and Immunohistochemlcal

profle of the lesions was consistent with PEComa.

Concluslons: Due to the fact that vAst majorlty of PiComas has

Design: Curettages and Pipelle biopsies 21-24 days etndaetriau

from 59 women (26-40 years) with primary (26) and seveaday

(29) infertilityasked for ART treatment werve obtanecd. Twentyaln

patients possessed tubal factor of inlertility. 14 ovulatuy factoe. 16

endometrlosis. As control were used 10curettages
mitauteal phase

endometrium rom healthy wonen (25-40 yean) obtalued sinulta

neously with utrauterine devkes renwval Routne histokagkcal

xamlnation and mmunohistochemkcal determnatkn o estrogen

(1D5; «Dako»), progesterone (0A6 «Jukoe) reveptors (ER and PR).

Ki67 (MUN 1, «Dako»). P27 (OXS-72F6, «DNaguasthe Bksystetms),
a benign course of disease or Is considered to be of uncertaln

mnalig
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